
 Tangent Knfe(standard)
Unversal Cuttng Tool, used for through-cuttng 

materals wth thnkness up to 5mm,
fast speed and low cost.

 Creasng Tool(standard) Make creasng on boards to make carton / box

Desk Table (Work staton)
Can put the computer and tools

(only desk, wthout computer)

Safety Devce Make the machne work n a safety envronment.

TotalPrce 

Effectve cuttng area: 2500mm *1600mm.
Hgh precson weld frame;Fxed workng surface;

Vacuum pump control sysytem;
Electrc Motor,Ral,cuttng cuson;

Control system

Illustraton Type Descrbton

   

Electrc Oscllatng

Tool(EOT)

The Electrcal Oscllatng Tool s super sutable for

cuttng the materal of medum densty. Used for

cuttng KT board, cardboard, corrugated board, PVC,

leather,etc

Kss Cut
Half-cuttng, manly used for cuttng film, stcker,

vnyl, etc

CCD Camera Regstraton
System(for sheet materal)

Accurate regstraton of the data for the cuttng materal,
regstraton accuracy s 0.1mm, for contour cuttng on

prntedmaterals.

Auto Conveyor System
Crawler type conveyor belt, can realze automatc

feedng, contnuous cuttng.Netherland mported belt.

Materal Loadng Devce  
The fabrcs rolls can be loaded (less than 200KG),

convenent automatc materal feedng and manual

materal pullng; Customzable.

CNC Router 300Watt NSK Japan Motor, cut Acyrc,

Forex, MDF, PVC foam, D-bond.

Q-CUT 2516
 

 Q-Cut 2516

32,500.00 USD

Festool Vaccum Cleaner

Ral THK Japanese rals

Vaccum Cleaner

Tool Module

POT ar setup

Two Tool Module to change the cuttng tools

Sutable for router, POT, EOT, UCT and

other optons. 
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